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OUR PROGRAM
1 . Develop a fire protection 

system.
2. Create a water district and 

develop lands between Craig- 
mont hotel and Herman creek

3. Install street lights.
4. Lay down sidewalks— even 

though they are wooden side
walks.

5. Urge the federal govern
ment to purchase the toll bridge 
and make it a free bridge.

6. Launch a campaign to 
make the lake back of the dam 
the most popular resort on the 
W est Coast.

MAYOR MANCHESTER

Cascade Locks' new chief execu
tive takes office under circumstances 
that would test the mettle of any 
man.

Called in primarily to help the 
council carry through its policy in 
respect to the water system, some 
may expect Mayor Manchester to be 
the fair-haired boy, to yield to the 
council in anything it might propose, 
to be a rubber stamp.

While tlo* statute permits the may
or no discretion in most matters, the 
will of the council being sover*- 
eign, nevertheless his office can be 
made one of forceful leadership and 
wise admonition. The spirit of the 
council table is such that the mayor 
while lie has no vote, still may have 
an equal part in formulating policy 
and carrying it to a conclusion.

We are gratified that G. E. Man
chester accepted the office of mayor 
when it was tendered to him. We 
hope as sincerely that his record 
will be one not only of cooperation 
with the .council, but of personal 
convictions thoughtfully conceived 
and forcefully presented.

laugh. But those boys are going 
home with no dents in their oars, 
inatomies or insurance policies. An* 
they won t be frightened into speed 
b> i few native foola who pass inem 
mi corners, force them into diMies 
and embarrass them with prolonged1 
honking.

The woods are drying out. too. A 
match must he watched from the 
time it is lit until it lies cold and 
lifeless on sonic hare spot i*f ground 
Fires must be watched even mure 
carefully.

We have little hope that our warn
ing will do mueli good. There 
still too many people who will only 
learn the hard way—by sawing "ft 
a telephone pole with a new road
ster, risking drowning in a stretch 
*»r fast water, or watching the woods 
blaze up after a cigarette has been) 
tossed aside carelessly.

There is just one more thing t" 
say. ¿Such lessons are wasted on 
corpses.

BACK SCHOOL BONOS
A regime of economy in school 

administration is an extremely de
sirable tiling from the taxpayers 
standpoint. Carefully considered i?> 
usually a healthy policy from tlo 
educational standpoint also.

Voters of the county will be called 
upon to diseriminate between fats« 
and real economy at the school elec
tion. July 2. wlon authorization of 
a s.'G.000 bond issue for improvement 
ef four schools ef the county, in
cluding Cascade Loek> high school, 
will t»e ballotted upon. Cascade 
Locks' share will he sX.OOo.

Real economy dictates tti *t the 
bond i>sne pass. Our high school i< 
badly in need of the permanent roof 
planned for it.

The school also tacks the projected 
domestic science and manual train
ing rooms, which are part of the 
equipment of every up-to-date high 
school.

Beautification of the grounds, also 
part of the program, might seem 
unnecessary, but remember that 
our school is one of the city's best 
selling point:- to prospective re>i- 
dents. and reasonably attractive 
grounds, which can he improved at 
ow cost, add greatly to the school's 

drawing power.
With the two additional rooms, 

the school could c.ire for 26 Bonne
ville students who previously have 
attended Corbett high school, 20 
miles from home. Superintendent 
Roy Cannon of the Multnomah 
county schools lias already consent
ed to the arrangement, promising 
tuition for the students.

Viewing these facts, would it not 
he wise to make this reasonable 
expenditure now instead of in the 
future, provide our children with 
adequate fatalities and increase the 
city’s desirability as a place of resi
dence?

Life • * A Simile
Life is a song, but needs the singer s heart:

Life is a race, but needs the runner s will: »

Life is a jest, but needs the jokester's art;

Life is a prayer, but we must then be still: i

Life is a bowl, which jealously we fill 

With treasures which our souls alone can see;

Life is a path which we must walk until 

W e  reach its end beside the unknown sea.

And I would walk that path alone— with God. and thee.

— Bruno H artwig.

US AND SAFETY
Our able contemporary, the Spill

way, published at Bonneville, has 
been hammering away on the subject 
of safety for a long time. In a style 
that we could not hope to equal they 
have implored workmen to wear 
goggles, safety shoes, life-belts arid 
other apparatus whenever necessary, 
to take no foolish chances, to show 
healthy respect toward whirring 
machinery, unexploded dynamite and 
moving water.

This blast is not directed at those 
persons who don’t want to he >af»*. 
A few of them exist everywhere. 
Words mean nothing to them. Even 
if they are locked up for tikimr 
many chances, like as not the war
den will catch them lowering them
selves to the ground from a fourth 
Story prison window on a few twist
ed strands of sheeting.

But lliere are many who want to 
he safe, who sometimes don't know 
how and who frequently forget.

Highways at this season are 
crowded with out of state ears. We 
see vehicles belonging to farmers 
from Iowa, Nebraska or some fiat

COUNCIL \\H CONGO
There's a popular poem by Vachel 

Lindsay which says something about 
Mumbo-.Jumbo, god of the Congo, 
being quite a hoodoo.

Citizens of this city who have been 
attending council meetings lately 
have been hearing quite a bit of 
mumbo-jumbo, and not much else. 
They are apt to be led into the error 
"f thinking their local government 
flood ooed.

The reference is to the inability of 
citizens who attend council meet
ings to hear what is going on. due 
in large measure to the fa(q that 
half Of the councilmen sit with thejr 
hacks to the audience.

" e  tliink the council table couldJ 
he better arranged with the mem
bers sitting in the form or an open 
horseshoe, with the opening toward! 
the listeners. Then there would be 
less mumbo-jumbo and more un
derstanding on the part of those' 
present.

I’ . T.-A. MEET M HEIR EI D
Members of the Parent-Teacher 

association in this district will b.l 
welcome ,t meeting of the Parent-' 
Teacher division of the National I 
Education association June 29 in the 
public library hall, at 2 P.M. The

FOREST SERMCE M IH lRkS
ON EIRE SEASON I WIPAH.N

Training camps for the seasonalj 
army of keen-eyed guards who with 
man some 700 1«*n*-l> lookouts and 
“ chase fires’’ this summer on the 
20 national forests of Oregon and 
Washington will be in full swing 
within the next ten days« the I S.
for* st service immune* s.

Lamps scheduled at k*'> puilit- on 
each forest will have an average
................... . from jo to 60 men. Fire
guards will receive instruction for 
about three days front district r mg- 
• *rs and forest office staff m*n. 
covering methods of locating, report
ing and combating fire- with full 
11 >c of present scientific knowledge 
and equipment, the forest service 
states.

Training camps in Oregon arc 
scheduled next week for the Mt. 
Hood, Malheur, Whitman. Umatilla, 
Wallowa and Willamette national 
forests and are just closing for D< — 
chutes, Fremont, -d-kiyou uni --mi-- 
lavv forests. Lookouts will man t' - ir 
stations early in July.

Aproximately he; primary look
outs. ."i2u lookout fireman. '¿:V> fit • - 
men or patrolmen, and ad protec
tive assistants in ranger districts 
will attend camps to prepare for war 
with the fire demon this >**ar.

Men. whose jobs it will be to tak** 
“nature s pulse" from for**st v untag. 
points each morning, will learn how
to us** modern instruments measur
ing wind velocity, relative humidity 
and other factors affecting fire dan
ger. They also will he taught the 
accurate use of the fire finder, map 
and compass, and will he -ch*.ol«*d 
in methods of fire suppression, with 
instructions on tlo* locations *nd oc
casions for list* of extra fire fighting 
equipment. Each fire lookout isf 
giv.*rj a rigid eye t**st to determine 
his ability to spot fire«* over wide 
area upon which to* stands guard.

Midget short wave radio sending 
and recieving s.*t>. developed by the 
forest service in this region, will be 
used more widely in fir**-figfdin* 
this year, according to forest offi
cials. These nine to fourteen pound 
s.-ts, carried hv “ fire chasers’’ q„i,*k- 
1> installed at remote fire locations 
•re proving invaluable in stepping
up fire-fighting efficiency, foresters 
state.

The fire-fighting army, with it» 
backing of LEG camps drilled to 
answer the fire call at a moment’s 
notice, is tightening its belts for the 
grim, vitally important work of 
protecting the northwest forest* this 
summer, according to the forest 
service. This “army” , form „,,* *
gmn.il off,,*,* generals down through 
the officers and men of earl, linil

¡I'm '7  V!""  »»*1 .i« *.’non Hi fluty.
Koresl service plan, fw  

""  » wM-r alMpp,
7 " . ; ; "  <"'• •*'">"« the iiMportiinre 
or individual carefulness with r,..,.
tthich win prevent the destruction 
»f timber and valiiabl 

areas.

SALMON CATCH ES  
NIL A B O V E  DAM  

SAY FISHERMEN
A romhin «ti• »n <>f too much (fain 

and t* <* much high w »t*-r lias proved 
nc.tr-di* ('trou*» f • *r many salmon 

fishermen working tlo* ri\**r in the 
long hackstretch above Cascade 

, Locks, it was I irncd Monday at tiiej 
I P. J. Mriiowan company office at 

Dodson.
Record- reveal th.it one fisto-mian 

who reported 211 pounds of salmon 
alld 23P pounds of iilllehark on 
Monday a >. ,r ago, this year turner 
in no fisti at ail on that day,

\ -••rood man. fishing what Was 
describ«*»! i- the best drifting 
«rounds ibove the dam. caught on«* 
fi-ti in llir*-.- weeks. The first man 
-.lys lie h I- not taken a fish since 
the advent of lindi water a month 
.inn. H«* -ii«l In- apparatus is in p**r- 
fect condition amt that tin* weather 
has h«*en favorable.

Army engin«*crs -.»> then* is no 
question hut that construction of the 
dam ha* k* j*t many safmon from the 
upper riv**r. addin« tti.it lugli water 
i- probably responsible for as much 
grief as the dalli. Fi-ti expert» tfI**111- 
v l v * '  disagree to I tu* ability of 
tin* - ilruon to i-c.-nd tin* swift cu r
rent between pie,«, of tlo* spillway 
dam. It is known many fisti reached 
tti«* upper riv.-r before high \vat«T 
through biripor.ry fj-hways at the 
SOU til end of til«* p o w e r  tloll-e am] at

, the north • nd **r the dam.
J NNhal sucre-* thi <vi|tnon will have 

after tti** complete «.ysp-m of fish
way* h <s hern Installed Is also a 
matter for conjecture, although 
those planned ar** the most am bi
tious ever undertaken anywhere.

Rì'*t  fishermen complain that
a

r U* sIddirantg ftjf ^

carefully 
r«*eords of
stlip
dub.

ill the “ J Pu-koi ¿ t3

"  hit. 4w, r- <•» Uif 
,r ' glad to j.

...... ........I *■ !*•.u
to h«* a cr*- un puff 

• •
At l.*ast tl„. ,

.........  »f «    
• •

"•«tty. tin* e|ephâ0| „
«•«•ntly for killing hklnlm  
s h o u ld  h. , I. —,,n l(J f) - 
•*rs Who chaff ,t p,*

' .Minili it«
classes those who wooj'J 
Itoi—** Who will. A r r u f f i  
. t iMstfii it on, women ire ^

• •
w  ,

notable divorc . followng J 
Democr itic ,m ,(
plitu.

Tti«*r«*'s 
b e e n  tlir

M 'imth for ¡n.^ 
«t* mng to *t,p , 

for some lime. Appajvnttjb 
• v.*n bellevc m a hor** ujf 

• • •
Tlien Hier«* arc the 

fr««m Hn* uiiiklue vv.**t vm
!n<ll (II- ( lll I A  bitc tt* ^
llig II|» Th* \ rl.iiin Roi,̂ .3 
«*•1 f««r a h*fi turn ii>]

• • •
Ont y trouble with îwibi 

tli.it mdi *<1> **\er -w,no f/’ 
• • •

\V«> bave oft.n Woivl^dl 
llollyWoihI peuple ji» ,a,i<4 
lier a Use of ttieir hcav«nJy 
Rut sotne -tioe|. -n ,,-tor Ijp d: 
us i f s  becaus** they hive g 
ligtit years le*forc they -m 
m«»ney.

• • I
Définition -WOM.W: A «ra 

tween a radio annouiK»f
gowri -hop window.

• • •

'Nhdticr «h-finition— MAN: A 
of substance lielonging to tlv 
kingih'iii, cl iinp* I ont" thej
i»f a smelly f»i|»«*.

• * * # »\\*e ti• »g»** you're *3ti»fi*l

vvh< n vv «ter ¡* back«*d up to form 
lake salmon firig«*rllrigs will bave a 
w  ■' difficult tim«* m reaching ttn* 
- • a, a- tfi**> depend principally upon 
tti** current to carry them down. In 
ttn; more sluggish reaches of the 
l,k '' they may either die off ,,r be- 
'•«iim the prey of large fist,, it j ,  
feared.

HOOD RIVER G OP s 
NAME NEW LEADERS

Harmony and spepd were tin* Key
note phrase* unofficially adopted at 
" n.'-eting Of the Republican central 
n,n,Ui for Homi Riv,*r county

' Mtly ■ '* chamber «,f commerce.
Tti

recrealionaI

------ — . national president of the association
prairie state crawling along our and authorities from several states 
twisted, crag-bound roads and we will speak.

1 "11*11111 TALK LISTED
' 'Mart*- U r lu  C:,m[,flr,. i llrN

!I17 « 2 PJ». >, the

T o  the Editor:
Next Ttmrsit .y. July i  

payers of llo«sl River rod 
ask«*«! t«i go to the pedi# Ml 
for or against a l»*»nd issu' 
900. This .(mount "f 8 
iis**<| in four district!*. C u ^  
w ill receive |9M«0 for '«1 
sary repairs to the hid 
building.

As a taxpayer in<! » 
one w«*ll acquainted with the 
situation I w ant to urge all 
voters to come 1" 
and vol«* for the howto- ^ 
lias always supported '
well and floW the t¡n*p 
when repairs to the bui 
some of them of necessity* *  
Additional space, provid«! W 
repair program, will meanâ 
limit y for our high seti"" 
to receive an enlarged tm» 

After all our wonderful c 
BO belter than it- '
first public oppa 
tin* upbuilding of 
through tin public

siidiity ln 
it

youth may rt><ŷ

medíale respon? 
a suitable building wet
that our j * ™ ..... — ,
education unh indirapp*
“Condllloriallv Stand ip 1 ^

.........................ne county summer

o* 11 f.V'*.'rrn’*n Hte committee 
... 1 * l.iio*. Pin*, «ir*«»\<* precinct,
loin Scott win he secretary; D.*,*o- 
.,ur treasurer, and \V S

Ihr? m i  J *,,‘ S," " llin- Nv* H* Clark! 
v‘ ’ ' D.ivi- „n«| Kathryn Volstorff,

< u tv«* committeemen, and Dr. il. 

o.,i ’ ,n ° " ,l1 ,M‘ hlate commlttee-
, ! V ' ' « .........mmitteeman. .... -, ................  túaá
Risei* ' I " XNin,r,!< route 2. Hood I over a long pel""1 , 
,tU‘ r* congressional ......... ...........•••”

„1 unity ,0 **
our H

»rhied# ®

removed and s 
"Standardized

When it i- reali**
merit of tliese bond

u p p l ^ en 

that Ik
Will IF

camp.
•Ml g-rls interested in details , t J i t  cTn"'" " " "  ;,,‘llvity at the 
lhe camP are urged to attend ‘ i convention and looksij

’ fighting campaign

,  î î?n*berH I” ....."I express,,I s:l(is

ctn'e!!^.1!!' ,, ,uily republic
to

upon favorable F' 
grant of tá l"T r(>rttj
ability be received. • ^
Hie voters of our dtotrWrepiinii- me voiers «»• ...  , ^

forward] favorably np°n


